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Revelation 

 

Chapter 17 

 

(with them) Nwhyle (who had) tyad (angels) akalm (the seven) aebs (of) Nm (one) dx (& came) ataw 17:1 

 (after me) yrtb (come) at (saying) rmaml (with me) yme (& spoke) llmw (vessels) Nyrwbz (seven) ebs  
 (of The Harlot) atynzd (the judgment) anyd (I shall show you) Kywxa  

(many) aaygo (waters) aym (on) le (who sits) abtyd  
 

(& have been drunk) wywrw (of The Earth) aerad (kings) hyklm (fornicated) wynz (for with her) hmed 2 

(of her fornication) htwynzd (the wine) armx (of) Nm (of The Earth) aerad (dwellers) hyrwme (all of them) Nwhlk  
 

(a woman) attna (& I saw) tyzxw (in spirit) xwrb (to the wilderness) abrwxl (& he brought me) ynqpaw 3 

(of blasphemy) apdwgd (of names) ahms (full) aylmd (blood red) atqmwo (a beast) atwyx (on) le (who sat) abtyd  
 (ten) roe (but) Nyd (horns) atnrq (seven) aebs (heads) asr (to it) hl (which had) tyad  

 

(purple) anwgra (wearing) apjemd (was) awh (she) tya (& The Woman) attnaw 4 

(precious) atbj (& stones) apakw (in gold) abhdb (gilded) Nbhdmd (& scarlet) atyrwxzw  
 (her hand) hdya (in) le (of gold) abhdd (a cup) aok (to her) hl (& had) tyaw (& pearls) atyngrmw  
(of her fornication) htwynzd (& filth) abywow (abominations) atwamj (& it was full of) almw 

 

(Babylon) lybb (Mystery) azra (was written) bytk (her eyes) hynye (between) tyb (& upon) lew 5 

 (of The Earth) aerad (& of the filth) hybywodw (of harlots) atynzd (The Mother) ama (The Great ) atbr  
 

(of the saints) asydqd (the blood) amd (from) Nm (who was drunk) aywrd (The Woman) attna (& I saw) tyzxw 6 

 (of Yeshua) ewsyd (of the witnesses) yhwdhod (the blood) amd (& from) Nmw  
 (I saw her) htyzx (when) dk (great) abr (with astonishment) armwd (& I was astonished) trmdtaw  

 

(are you astonished) trmdta (Why?) anml (the angel) akalm (to me) yl (& said) rmaw 7 

 (& of The Beast) atwyxdw (of The Woman) attnad (the mystery) azar (you) Kl (shall) ana (tell) rma (I) ana  
 (horns) Nnrq (& ten) roew (heads) Nysr (seven) aebs (to it) hl (that has) tyad (her) hl (that bears) anyejd  

 

(& is not) hytylw (had) twh (been) hytya (which you saw) tyzxd (The Beast) atwyx 8 

(is going) alza (& to destruction) andbalw (the sea) amy (from) Nm (to come up) qotd (is about) adyte  
 (Earth) aera (on) le (the inhabitants) yrme (& will marvel) Nwrmdtnw  

(of Life) ayxd (in The Book) arpob (their names) Nwhyhms (are written) Nybytk (whose not) ald (those) Nwnh  
(The Beast) atwyx (when they see) Nyzxd (of the world) amled (the foundation) htymrt (from) Nm 

(& is approaching) tbrqw (& is not) hytylw (was) twh (which) hytyad  
 

(wisdom) atmkx (to him) hl (for the one having) tyadl (the meaning) anwh (here is) akrh 9 

 (sits) abtyd (where) akya (mountains) Nyrwj (are) Nwna (seven) aebs (heads) Nysr (the seven) aebs  
 (upon them) Nwhyle (The Woman) attna  

 

(is) yhwtya (& one) dxw (have fallen) wlpn (five) asmx (there are) Nwna (seven) aebs (& kings) aklmw 10 

 (he comes) atad (& when) amw (come) ata (yet) lykde (not) al (another) anrxa (there is) wh  
 (to remain) wrtkml (to him) hl (is given) byhy (a little time) lylq  

 

 (& it is) yhw (& is not) hytylw (which it brought*) hytyad (that) yh (& Beast) atwyxw (& the Dragon*) anyntw 11 

 (is going) alza (& to destruction) andbalw (is) yh (the seven) aebs (& of) Nmw (the eighth) aynmtd  
 

(are) Nwna (kings) Nyklm (ten) aroe (of The Beast) tyzxd (horns) Nnrq (& ten) roew 12 

 (have received) wbon (yet) lykde (not) al (who the kingdom) atwklmd (those) Nylya  
 (take) Nylqs (hour) ates (one) adx (king) aklm (as) Kya (authority) anjlws (but) ala  

(The Beast) atwyx (with) Me  
 

 (to them) Nwhl (have) tya (will) anybu (one) dx (these) Nylh 13 

(give) Nybhy (to The Beast) atwyxl (their) Nwhlyd (& authority) anjlwsw  (& power) alyxw 
 

(them) Nwna (will conquer) akzn (& The Lamb) armaw (will war) Nwbrqn (The Lamb) arma (with) Me (these) Nylh 14 

 (of kings) aklm (& The King) Klmw (of lordship) atwrmd (He is) wh (The Lord) armd (because) ljm  
 (& faithful) anmyhmw (& chosen) aybgw (are called) ayrq (& because His people) hmedw  

 

 (that you saw) tyzxd (the waters) aym (to me) yl (& He said) rmaw 15 

 (the nations,) amme (The Harlot) atynz (sat) abty (upon which) Nwhyled 
(they are) Nwhytya (& languages) anslw (& peoples) atwmaw (& multitudes) asnkw 

 

(on the Beast) atwyxl (that you saw) tyzxd (horns) atnrq (& the ten) roew 16 

(& naked) atyljrew (& desolate) atbrxw (The Harlot) atynzl (will hate) Nynon (these) Nylh  
 (in fire) arwnb (& will burn her) hnwdqwnw (will devour) Nwlkan (& her flesh) hrobw (will make her) hnwdben  

 

(to perform) Nwdbend (into their hearts) Nwhtwblb (gave) bhy (for) ryg (God) ahla 17 

 (& will give) Nwltnw (one) dx (their purpose) Nwhnybu (& to do) Nwdbenw (His pleasure) hnybu  
 (are fulfilled) Nylmtsnd (until) amde (that) yh (to Beast) atwyxl (their kingdom) Nwhtwklm  

(of God) ahlad (the words) yhwlm  
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(that) adya (great) atbr (the city) atnydm (you saw) tyzxd (which) adya (& The Woman) attnaw 18 

 (of The Earth) aerad (the kings) hyklm (over) le (the rule) atwklm (for itself) hl (which has) tyad  
 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


